Music Notes - 8/9/18
What's new in Summit Band Boosters
News
WELCOME to the newest members of the Summit Band and their parents! Being a band parent
automatically makes you a Band Booster Member....no membership fee required! Music Notes is a
weekly newsletter that helps keep you informed. Booster meetings are generally held the second
Monday of the month at 7pm in the bandhall and are a great way to find areas to be involved and get
to know other band parents. We are a FUN group!!
“THANK YOU” to all of you who helped out for the Uniform Fitting!!! Without your help, it would not
have been successful!! We are off to a great start for this new school year!!
Meet the Band Night is just one week away where we the parents get to see and hear what our
awesome students have been learning these past few weeks. This event will be held at the JV Football
stadium behind the high school. Bleacher seating is limited, so plan to come early or bring a lawn
chair to guarantee a seat. All friends and family members are invited to this free event. There will be
sign-ups seeking help with various committee through out the year. If you didn't have the chance to
order a Photo Button of your marcher/guard member, you may still purchase one for $10. We will
have more spirit wear available for sale as well.
***IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR VOLUNTEERS***
If you are planning to help out this year as a band volunteer, you will need to have your Driver’s
License run through the school’s Raptor system. Everyone will need to have this done at Summit,
they do not transfer from year to year, nor school to school. You will need to have this done as soon
as possible, beginning the first week of school. If you are a school district employee, please let us
know as your District ID works for this. You can do this at the school front office, and please tell them
that you are going to be a band volunteer. The office will send us a list of who has been cleared. You
will also need to fill out the MISD District volunteer form. I have listed it below, please click and fill
out. If you have any questions regarding these systems, please don’t hesitate to call/text Maria York
at (817) 455-6331 or Toni Breese at (817) 907-3240. You may also email us
atSummitBand1VP@gmail.com. We appreciate all of our volunteers!!
MISD District Volunteer Link https://mansfield.quickapp.pro/apply/applicant/new/5108?_ref=qap_session_c3bfdb7aa7d6adb72ecb
3420d18a20c57eb6d94d84f0ea6d90e8a1528eb51c88

Volunteer Opportunities
●

We need chaperones for the football games and competitions, as well as Pit Crew volunteers
and Prop Crew volunteers. Here is the link to sign up - http://signup.com/go/bWbjXyS

●

We are in need of Committee Chairs in Cooler/Water Jug Team, Fix & Repair, Grill Team, Pit
Crew and Scholarship. We are also in great need of a seamstress. Please contact Maria and
Toni at SummitBand1VP@gmail.com.

These links and future links will always be found on the band website - http://www.summitband.com/
Thank you for considering ways to help out. Should you have any questions, please call or text Maria
York at (817) 455-6331 or Toni Breese at (817) 907-3240. You may also email us at
SummitBand1VP@gmail.com.

Upcoming Events
Fri Aug 10--Pokey-Os will be available for purchase immediately following rehearsal at 12pm
Fri Aug 10--DCI Semi watch party at the bandhall 6-11pm.
Wed Aug 15--1st Day of school
Fri Aug 17--Meet the Band Night at Summit JV Football Field 8-9pm.
Fri Aug 31--Football game vs Sand Springs in Oklahoma @ 7pm. There is no school for all MISD
students on this day. The band will take charter buses to Oklahoma and will return in the early hours
of Sat morning
Fri Sept 7--Football game vs Lake Travis at Newsom stadium @ 7:30pm
Mon Sept 10--General Booster Meeting at 7pm in the bandhall
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